Background: Although it has been widely accepted that global changes will pose the most important constrains to plant survival and distribution, our knowledge of the adaptive mechanism for plant with large-scale environmental changes (e.g. drought and high temperature) remains limited.
Introduction
Most climate change scenarios have suggested that the increase in drought and high temperature pose the most important environmental constrains to plant survival, productivity and vegetation dynamics [1, 2, 3, 4] , thus studies of plant responses to these environmental changes as well as its adaptive strategies are becoming increasingly important. Many studies on plant response and adaptability to environment changes were developed over the past couple of decades, including population quantity [5] , morphological traits [6, 7] , anatomical structures and physiological processes [6, 8] , as means of studying plant responses to environment changes, such as changing in geographical range, rainfall, latitude and altitude. Few examined the influences of large-scale climate variability on tree mortality [4] and grass population and resource partitioning [9] . But anatomical and physiological plasticity of plants to large-scale natural environmental gradient and their subsequent ecological implications with global climate changes have remain largely unexplored. Understanding of plant response and adaptability to natural environments with difference in temperature and precipitation along large-scale spatial gradients may help us to understand how plant will respond and adapt to temporal climate change [5, 8] , which is also important to predict the dynamics of natural vegetation with global changes.
Plant responses to environmental changes (e.g. precipitation and temperature) are complex, and can be divided into several strategies (e.g. plasticity and tolerance), even though they are not mutually exclusive and plants may combine a range of rezones types [2, 8] . In generally, the common mechanism for plant successfully to tolerate drought and high temperature is associated with a variety of adaptive strategies, involving minimizing water loss and maximizing water uptake. Water loss is minimized by reducing light absorbance through rolled leaves, increasing leaf mass per area (LMA), thickening leaf blade and closing stomata [10, 11] . Water uptake is maximized by increasing investment in roots and vessel number, reducing vessels size in stems [12, 13] . Moreover, tolerance to low tissue water potential may involve accumulation of proline and soluble sugar contents and K + /Na + selectivity, for their high accumulation in cells is associated with the prevention of protein denaturation under the stress, maintenance of osmotic adjustment and cell turgor [14] . These strategies for plant successfully to tolerate environmental changes are well documented and widespread. However, most previous studies related to these strategies were based on short-term growth experiments (less than 4 months) at controlled conditions and small-scales or on species with relative simple life histories [15] , the adaptive strategies in perennial natural plants with long-term growth at large-scale geographical gradient remains unclear. Leymus chinensis (Trin.) Tzvel., a perennial rhizomatous C 3 cosmopolitan grass, is widely distributed at eastern Eurasian steppe zone, from moist regions in western part of the Northeast Plain to dry regions in the eastern part of the Mongolian Plateau, China [16] . Xerophytic traits, e.g. thick rhizome systems, high plasticity in leaf thickness and LMA, enable the species to successfully tolerate drought when soil moisture is less than 4% in dry seasons in desert grasslands [8] . Widely distribution of the cosmopolitan grass makes it an ideal plant species for studying plant plasticity to largescale environmental changes. Studies on the species and its response to large-scale climatic variables have been conducted in variations of population density, plant height, leaf size, biomass and biomass allocation [5, 17] . However, the anatomical and physiological plasticity in the species to large-scale environmental changes have not yet been examined. In this study, we first hypothesize that the adaptability of L. chinensis was strongly enhanced by the obvious xerophytic anatomical traits and relative greater osmotic adjustment with the increase of drought along the large-scale gradient. We further hypothesize that the decrease of precipitation from the east to the west along the gradient was the critical factor related with adaptive strategies of L. chinensis. Our research aims to better understand how plant responses to largescale environmental changes in terms of their adaptive strategies to stresses with global changes.
Results

Leaf thickness and LMA
Leaf thickness of L. chinensis exhibited remarkable variations along the large-scale gradient due to the variations of precipitation (Fig. 1a) . The leaf thickness of the species at the west end (115uE) was about 22.8% higher than that at the east end (124uE) (P,0.001). Leaf thickness showed no significant differences among the neighbor sites, e.g. sites from 115u to 117uE and from 122u to 123uE (P . 0.05). Average leaf thickness of the sites from meadow grasslands (from120u to 124uE) was about 8% lower than that from typical steppes and desert grasslands (from 115u to 119uE) (P,0.01). Leaf mass per area (LMA) in the species varied considerable along the gradient (Fig. 1b) . On average, typical steppe and desert grassland sites had high LMA (8.76 mg/cm 2 ), while that from meadow grassland sites had low LMA (7.82 mg/ cm 2 ), and the differences were significant (P,0.05). The difference between neighbor sites was not significant (P . 0.05), but the differences were magnified for the sites at the two ends of the gradient. Leaf thickness and LMA were strongly and negatively correlated with annual precipitation (R 2 = 0.712, P,0.01; R 2 = 0.806, P,0.01) (Fig. 1c, d ), but positively correlated with elevation (R 2 = 0.6662, P,0.01; R 2 = 0.8981, P,0.001), respectively along the gradient (Fig. 1e, f) .
Epidermal cell, stoma density and stoma index
Epidermal cell densities in L. chinensis varied slightly along the large-scale gradient (Table 1) , with very few significant effects (P,0.05). Of the 10 sites, the epidermal cell densities in Molimiao (121uE) and Linxi (118uE) sites were significantly lower than those in Changling (123uE) and Jiamatu (122uE) sites (P,0.05). Those at the other sites, however, did not differ remarkably (P . 0.05), even though the average epidermal cell density from meadow grassland sites was about 5% higher than that from typical steppe and desert grassland sites (P . 0.05).
Stoma densities and stoma index, however, differed significantly along the large-scale gradient (Table 1) . Stoma density in the species decreased from 125.0 /mm 2 at the east end (124uE site) to 90.9/mm 2 at the west end (115uE site); the average stoma density from the meadow grassland sites was about 16.25% greater than that from typical steppe and desert sites (P,0.05). Stoma index exhibited a similar pattern of stoma densities along the gradient, decreasing from 0.378 at the east end to 0.271 at the west end. Both stoma density and stoma index in the species were positively correlated with annual precipitation (R 2 = 0.8359, P,0.01; R 2 = 0.6824, P,0.01) and precipitation in growing season (R 2 = 0.8728, P,0.001; R 2 = 0.7280, P,0.01), respectively. Stoma density was also correlated with elevation (R 2 = 0.6598, P,0.05) along the gradient.
Vessel and vascular diameters
Unlike stoma density and stoma index, vessel and vascular diameters in the species increased from the moist east end (124uE site) to the dry west end (115uE site) of the gradient ( Table 1 ). The average vessel diameters and vascular diameters at typical steppe and desert grassland sites were 14.6% (P,0.01) and 5.0% (P,0.05) greater than those from the meadow grassland sites, respectively. But those between the neighbor sites did not differ significantly (P . 0.05). Vessel diameters of the species were negatively and significantly correlated with annual precipitation (R 2 = 0.6459, P,0.05) and precipitation in growing season (R 2 = 0.8431, P,0.01), respectively, but positively correlated with elevation (R 2 = 0.6652, P,0.01) along the large-scale gradient. Although vascular distances of the species varied little along the large-scale gradient (Table 1) , it also increased from the moist east end to the dry west end. The average vascular distances from the west end (115-116uE) were about 20% higher than those from the east end (123-124uE) (P,0.001). On the contrary, Vd/Lt for the species decreased from the east to the west of the gradient (Table 1) with the Vd/Lt at 124uE site about 8% greater than that at 115uE site, even though the differences among the 10 sites were not significant (P . 0.05).
Proline and soluble sugar contents
Both proline and soluble sugar contents in L. chinensis changed significantly with climatic and geographic variables along the gradient (Table 2) . Proline content in the species increased from the east end to the west end. Average proline content was 0.340 mg mg
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DW at Chaganhua site (124uE), which was about 1/2 of that at Abagaqi site (115uE) (P,0.01). Soluble sugar content exhibited a similar pattern of proline along the large-scale gradient. The average proline and soluble sugar contents from the dry sites (115-119uE) were about 40.8% and 63.1% greater (P,0.01) than those from the moist sites (124-120uE), respectively. Proline contents were negatively and significantly correlated with annual precipitation (R 2 = 0.8734, P,0.001) ( K + and Na + contents
Variation of [K + ] in the species showed patterns different from those of proline and soluble sugar contents, first increasing, maximum at 120uE and then decreasing with increasing drought along the large-scale gradient (Table 2 ). There was no significant difference in [K + ] of the neighbor sites, e.g. 122-119uE sites and 119-115uE sites (P . 0.05). [Na + ] of the species, however, decreased significantly from the east to the west of the gradient, with very remarkable effects (P,0.05). The [Na + ] at the 115uE site was only 1/6 of that at the 124uE site (P,0.001).
Unlike [Na + ], K + / Na + for the species varied significantly along the large-scale gradient and was significantly correlated with climatic and geographic variables. K + /Na + in the dry 115uE sites was about 9 times of that in the moist 124uE sites (P,0.001), but the differences in K + /Na + between neighbor sites were much less at the middle (121-118uE sites) and the west (117-115uE sites) parts of the gradient (P . 0.05). Along the gradient, K + /Na + of the species were negatively and strongly correlated with annual precipitation (R 2 = 0.8004, P,0.001) (Fig. 2b ), but positively correlated with elevation (R 2 = 0.6811, P,0.01) (Fig. 2d ).
Discussion
Large-scale climatic and geographic changes, due to natural and human activities, are known to affect plant survivals and distributions directly through influences on plant responses and adaptive strategies [2, 17, 18, 19] . But, most studies on plant responses and adaptive strategies over the past couple of decades, covering subjects from plant plasticity to physiological and biochemical processes in controlled stresses [11, 12, 20] , focused on either responses or plasticity to the controlled stress status based on short-term growth experiments, shed little light on anatomical and physiological plasticity of mature plants with long-term growth along large-scale gradients in natural ecosystems. Moreover, some large-scale studies have also demonstrated that broadscale environmental variations can influence physiological traits in ways that have previously not been recognized [8, 19] . This knowledge on anatomical and physiological plasticity for mature plants is essential for our ability to predict how plants will respond and adapt to temporal variables with global changes and to explore the fate of natural ecosystems in long-term climate change.
Along the large-scale gradient in northeast China, drought is the major environmental factor affecting plant survival, distribution, resource partitioning, growth and reproduction for L. chinensis [5, 18] . The anatomical and physiological changes in L. chinensis suggested that the species has multiple strategies to tolerate water scarcity under the broad-scale environmental variations. In present study, from the moist meadow grassland sites to the dry steppe and desert sites, the significant increase in leaf thickness and LMA exhibited more obvious xerophil-liked traits (Fig. 1 ). Higher LMA was proved to be a main adaptive strategy to droughts for higher LMA, which was positively related with photosynthetic tissue per area and investment in structural tissues, contributing to higher tolerance in unfavorable conditions [8, 21] . Higher LMA for the species with the increase of drought along the gradient mainly resulted from the greater leaf thickness because there was no significant difference in leaf area in the species among the sites [9] . Moreover, relative higher LMA and leaf thickness at dry regions may be evolutionarily favored for efficient water condition, because high LMA and leaf thickness enable plants to maintain relative high leaf water content at the dry stresses. Some studies also demonstrated that leaf thickness was correlated negatively with the hydraulic resistance of plant leaf [22, 23, 24] . These explanations are supported by the strong negative correlations between this two leaf traits and annual precipitations (Fig. 1c, d ).
The positive correlations of both leaf thickness and LMA with elevation (Fig. 1e, f) suggested that the plasticity of leaf traits is an important adaptive strategy for the species to tolerate broad-scale environmental variations in the region. With the increase of drought along the large-scale gradient, both stoma density and stoma index in L. chinensis decreased significantly from moist meadow grassland sites to dry steppe and desert sites (Table 1) , and average stoma density and stoma index at the dry sites decreased 14.0% and 9.9% compared with those at the moist sites. Relative lower stoma density and stoma index for the species enables it to minimize water loss by leaf transpiration and increase water-use efficiency, and this is in consistent with observations in drought and salt stress [25, 26] . The decrease of stoma index was mainly due to the decline of stoma density, because there was slightly variation in leaf epidermal cell densities in L. chinensis along the gradient ( Table 1 ). The strong positive correlations of stoma density and stoma index with annual precipitations also supported that anatomical plasticity is an important strategy for the species to adapt large-scale water scarcity.
Unlike the studies at salt stresses [8, 13] , the species at the drier sites had relative larger vessel and vascular diameters, and vascular distances ( Table 2 ). There have been debates on vessel actions in plant water conductance, for example, whether there is a negative relationship between vessel diameter and water flow. In generally, high salinity may result in narrow vessels and increase vessel density, which can maximise water uptake in salt stress [13] . In some studies, embolism and cavitation, which reduce the ability of xylem water conductance, increase linearly with vessel diameter in fern and wood plants [27, 28] . On the contrary, the observations by Sobrado [13] indicated that a higher density of narrow vessels would not compensate for large vessels in term of potential for water flow, and large vessels allow for low investment in xylem structures while maintaining high permeability. This explanation is supported by the other observations found in L. chinensis, vessel, vascular and xylem diameters being larger at drier condition [8] . Moreover, in some cases, leaves had been found to be less vulnerable to embolism than stems [23, 24] , leaf xylem conduit trend to maximize hydraulic conductance, which was inconsistent with that in stem. With the increase of drought along the largescale gradient, the increases in vessel and vascular diameters are favorable strategies for the grass species to tolerate drought, because relative larger vessel and vascular diameters, and vascular distances enable plants to maximize hydraulic conductance and to miximize investment in xylem structures. This was supported by the strong negative correlations between vessel diameters and annual precipitations along the gradient. It was also supported indirectly by the decreasing of Vd/Lt at the gradient (Table 1) , which indicated leaf soft tissue proportion increased with drought and the plants had greater capacity to maintain relative high leaf water content at the dry conditions. Small Vd/Lt allows for low investment in xylem structures for the grass species at dry steppe and desert sites. The findings (e.g. large plasticity in leaf thickness and LMA, vessel and vascular diameters, stoma density and stoma index) supported our hypothesis that the adaptability of L. chinensis was strongly enhanced by the obvious xerophytic anatomical traits along the large-scale gradient.
Physiological plasticity of L. chinensis exhibited its higher tolerance to drought stress. The increase of proline and soluble sugar contents in the species indicated the capacity for dehydration tolerance and the osmotic adjustment were enhanced with the increase of drought along the large-scale gradient (Table 2) . Osmotic adjustment is considered one of the crucial processes for plant to adapt water deficit for cell osmotic potential decreases in water deficit conditions allowing the maintenance of water absorption and cell turgor in drought [2, 8] . Many studies suggested that accumulation of free proline and soluble sugar in plant leaves is one of the most common and direct biochemical adaptive strategies to water deficit, because there are positive correlations between the capacity for proline and soluble sugar accumulation and dehydration tolerance [29, 30, 31] . The significant and negative correlations between proline contents and annual precipitations and annual air temperature, and the positive correlations between proline contents and elevation along the gradient (Fig. 2 ) also suggests that proline and soluble sugar accumulations are the favorable strategies for the species to adapt dry stress. Observations by Chen and Wang [8] indicated that there was a positive correlation between relative water content and proline and soluble sugar accumulation in L. chinensis in drought, this demonstrated that free proline and soluble sugar accumulation had taken part in osmotic adjustment and enabled cell to maintain turgor during drought and saline stresses [8] .
Lower [Na + ] and high K + /Na + for the species at dry sites along the gradient showed its higher tolerance to drought stresses (Table 2) . Lower Na + and high K + /Na + in the species at drought enable plants to avoid ion toxicity and maintain photosynthesis. Salt in soil solution reduces plant capacity to take up water and lower the external water potential in long-term growth of mature natural plants, leading to slower growth. Excessive amounts of salt accumulate in leaves and reach toxic levels, causing necrosis and reducing the photosynthetic area, and subsequently further decline in plant growth [32] , and the effect is more strong in dry condition [8] . The negative correlations between K + /Na + and precipitations indicated that K + /Na + is one of the critical strategies to affect plant survivals, distributions for L. chinensis along the large-scale gradient (Fig. 2) . The significant variations in proline and soluble sugar accumulation, K + /Na + for the species with the increase of stresses (including drought, temperature and elevation) from the east to the west of the large-scale gradient imply that plants in stress conditions should show much more physiological flexibility than those in un-stress habitats.
Plant strategies are combined with a mixture of response types to tolerate stresses in practice [2] . The findings of this study showed that obvious xerophytic anatomical traits and stronger osmotic adjustment of L. chinensis with the increase of stresses along the gradient are combination of adaptive strategies to survive the broad-scale environmental variations in Northeastern China. There were significant correlations among the anatomical and physiological traits (Table 3) , as well as between the anatomical plasticity and osmotic adjustment (e.g. proline and soluble sugar accumulation and K + /Na + ) (P,0.05). This combination of mixture strategy types promotes plants to tolerate large-scale environmental stresses (e.g. drought and temperature changes) successfully, because the function of anatomical and physiological strategies is compensatory [8] . The significant relationships between both anatomical and physiological plasticity and precipitation support our hypothesis that the decrease of precipitation from the east to the west along the large-scale geographical gradient was one of the critical factors related with adaptive strategies of L. chinensis in the study area. These results suggested that the plants in environmental stresses (e.g. drought and salt) should have much more anatomical and physiological plasticity than those in non-stress conditions, this may explain the fact that L. chinensis can widely distribute at eastern Eurasian steppe zone, from moist meadows in western part of the Northeast Plain to dry typical steppes and desert grasslands in the Mongolian Plateau.
Materials and Methods
Study sites
The experiment was conducted on a large-scale geographical gradient, ranging from 43u169 to 44u359 N; 115u439 to 124u169 E, about 900 km from the west to the east, from 2008 to 2009 (Table 4 ). 10 sites, selected for plant sampling on the gradient, have similar light regimes, but differ in longitude, precipitation and altitude. Native grasslands dominated by L. chinensis are widely distributed on the large-scale gradient. Due to the steep decrease of precipitation from the east to the west, vegetations vary gradually from moist meadows in the east to typical steppes and desert grasslands in the west with agricultural fields and shrubs in the middle [5, 18] . L. chinensis meadow grasslands along the gradient have dark meadow soil and chernozem in the east, while those of typical steppes and desert grasslands have chernozem and chestnut in the west. The elevations of the gradient increased from 142-156 m above sea level (a.s.l.) in the east to 1086-1306 m a.s.l. in the west (Table 4 ). For at least 10 years prior to 2009, the sites, selected for the study, had never been grazed, ploughed, fertilized or burned, but transient floods may occur in the eastern meadows.
Climate
The study area has a continental monsoon climate, with large seasonal temperature and precipitation variations. Moisture along the large-scale gradient varies steeply, with annual precipitation ranging from 460 mm at the east end to 270 mm at the west end (Table 4) . Precipitation is not distributed evenly over growing season, of which 70% falls between June and August. The mean annual air temperature in the area ranges from 6uC to 1uC, varying from -21uC in January to 23uC in July. A more detailed description of the climate in the region and the correlation coefficients among longitude, elevation and climatic factors can be found in Zhang et al. [18] and Ni & Zhang [33] .
Methods
About 1-2 ha typical native L. chinensis grassland was selected for plant sampling at each site. 3-4 sample plots (20620 m) with uniform soil and even distribution of the species were established at each site and plants in each plot were sampled using 4-5 randomly located 161 m quadrats. All the quadrats at each site have similar light regimes and precipitation. Samplings were carried out in June and July.
LMA measurement
Within each site, 2nd fully expanded leaves (2nd leaf from shoot top, hereafter) were sampled randomly from 3-5 mature plants in each quadrat at about 9:00 am. Leaf area was measured using a flatbed scanner connected to a personal computer running image analysis software. All leaf samples were placed in perforated paper bags separately and oven-dried at 80uC for 24 h, then weighed to measure dry leaf mass. Leaf mass per area (LMA) was expressed as leaf dry mass per area.
Leaf anatomy 5-6 sections (2 cm) were cut from the middle of 2nd leaves of mature plants in each quadrat and fixed in FAA (3.7% formalin, 50% ethanol and 5% acetic acid). Leaf slides of 8-10 mm were obtained with a rotary microtome (Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany), leaf thickness, diameters of vessels and vascular bundles, and vascular distances were measured. A more detailed description of leaf anatomy can be found in Chen & Wang [8] and Sobrado [13] .
Leaf pieces (161 cm) were treated with bleach (NaOCl) to eliminate the mesophyllic tissue. Once the two epidermises were separated and the leaf mesophyllic remains were eliminated, the pieces were stained with safranin and mounted in glycerol. From these leaf preparations, epidermal cells and abaxial stomata were counted for leaf samples [8, 13] . analysis, 10 g 2nd leaf samples of the species were taken from each quadrat, respectively, with 30-35 replications in each site. The samples were oven-dried at 80uC for 24 h to constant weight and ground using a mortar and pestle to pass though a 100-mesh screen. 0.5 g powder samples were added with sulphosalicylic acid (10 ml, 3%), and the extract was filtered through filter paper. 2 ml aliquots were taken for proline estimation by the acid-ninhydrin method [8, 34] .
Approximately 50 mg leaf powders of each sample were extracted with 80% ethanol (v/v) at 85uC for 1 h. The solutions were then centrifuged at 12 000 g for 10 min. Ethanol extraction step was repeated three times and the three resulting supernatants were combined, treated with activated charcoal, and evaporated to dryness in a vacuum evaporator. Residues were redissolved in distilled water, and subjected to soluble sugar analysis using the anthrone-sulfuric acid method [35] .
Approximately 50 mg leaf powders were extracted in 10 ml hot water (70uC for 3 h) and the solutions were then centrifuged at 12 000 g for 10 min. The concentrations of K + and Na + in dilutions were determined with flame photometry (Flame Photometer 410, Corning Halstead, UK) [8] .
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS for Windows, Chicago, IL, USA). Stoma index refers to the ratio of stoma number to the total number of epidermal cells. Vd/Lt, an anatomical indicator of soft tissue proportion, was calculated by vascular diameter/ leaf thickness [8] . Plant variables in each vegetation type, e.g. LMA, stoma density and proline of meadow grassland, typical steppe, desert grassland, refer to the average value of each plant trait (e.g. LMA, stoma density and praline) from the sites in each vegetation type. Difference in each parameter between sites was tested using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (P,0.05). Regression of plant parameters, e.g. leaf thickness, LMA, proline, soluble sugar and K + /Na + against longitude, elevation, and climate parameters, e.g. annual precipitation, annual air temperature, and mean month temperature were performed using SigmaPlot 10.0 in order to explain the spatial variations of anatomical and physiological plasticity of L. chinensis along the large-scale gradient. Climate data (1980 to 2010) were taken from the Climate Database of State Key Laboratory of Vegetation and Environmental Change, Institute of Botany, and some from local weather stations throughout the large-scale gradient. 
